
as the resrnt genera-.t ion is istf learning thc arts of the axcier:'
IHaidas,. And it may truthfuly 1 ah!--d that if the Ir:dlars a:-

tel cnti-e Ccast do not take bLter c themselv- than thiy
bave done.in-the past, iot only vill thI L- ite mo C , g
ornîamen-îts supersde the old gaîrmnenî andI gewgss , but they
themselves, their villages a thei- hunting groiunds will Csn

isappeuar, and their !aces w-I soon L occupied Iby tL $2
they are now so fond of imittin. 

BURLAL CER EMONs.
Many people look upon the Red Indian as a wil ai uenltur7ed1

savage. In reference to the duties which are requirJ to be per-
formed towards the dead they are not so. Ai men, and especially
the chiefs, are greatly honbured. on the departure irora ti s
mundane atmosphere. Wlheu ho dies, the next to succeed him
(generally his nephew) is preserrted with blankets, dishes, bcads,
guns, canoes, prints, pottery, dogs; axes, and furniture. The are
not, however, for hil wn behefit, but for the benefit of ti d7ceaed,
and those who take part iii the barial cere-moniy. In f.ict iothin
Seerls to be too valuable for the funeral Chrd-i s ar- afraid to
break the news of a friend's death to his wife, fatier nd mo:L'r.
'Nt so, howevr,. wth the Haidas. I lve seen them make the
coffln, an-d decorate it iii the prc.scice of the sick pern' when thy
have cone to the conclusion that lhe wili Lot recover. They aLo
tell the sick nian that ho will not recover. and urge hi not to
attempt to do so. The, members of hil t ibe adrr ail the chiefs of
the other tribes come in to see him,.and o ta]k of uthin. ehs- bat
of -others w-ho have hadl the same sickn.s ani did. When be
hears what they have determined that he should do, he then
refusesto eat and drink, and so liastfens his demise. - When gapig
for breath he is washed, andi his shroud made of white cottoa is
thon put on. White stockings are put ou bis feet, Ie is.elad
in a pair of white woollen draw-ers, and a white hand!i:rchif
is tied aroundI his head. His neck is eneireletd with b ais, a spot.
of red paint is put on cîther che-k, and a black oe :on his
forehead. When thus arranged, all his friends enter Ui- h.u Se, ai
wait until he dies. If tle,sick pisonb bcof a -strenug con-tiution
they were accustoueI to adminter poison ; in fact, the dZughter
of one old womxuan who wa dying came and asked mne to give ber
mother sone poison, se th she mtiglht die before the slimoa s an

comn-cecl. They thiik very little of eaîh other when in he:h
and strerngth, but as, soon as they arc dead they Urc&:: -' be
and are CallCdl good Inîdianus. Wlhcn a per on dies tl:- :
bed in the corner of tht house, and cover i: with wvhi .:eeoto, and
place t'h deceased thereonu, anud then they cover bim wt
of the saume matterial. In twenty--four 1h rs' timie ti: 1d i
plaed-t in te collin, and.arruantgedJ in thec p1situ thatt t - tt b
buried. Then the time0 of miourninug e -s. All the old wom-
of flhe tribe, andi tchi frils amti relautiî>ts of the deeened begin

s i


